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Exteruu.on Ci�cular No. 47 � South :Jctko ta State c,11ege :ln·d 
U ti! · , ti» De �x=trtne n t of 41.gx» i cul 'titre 
Cooverating. 
TEXTILE STU2'.>Y � LI�'E1r 
Linen has been called the textile ·or luxury' as its ex1Jerise 
�n fine grades stands ·in the wo.y of its: ·c onnon use. In olden tines lt SUl)l)liecl Llany of the fa.1:-n:ily needs but in the "�resent dav cotton has larf3:ely supplanted it for cor.tr.1.on uses. Line;_ i-s nacle fror.1 the long, �us�rous fiber obt�l.ined frou the stock of the flax l)lant [;rovm in Buro:Jean countries and to same extent in A�1eric2.. 
The plant is an annual ,. and has. an erect,· slight and ·willowy 
stem.· It grows· frori'i 20 to 40 inches in height, branching frequently 
in: tne upper l)art when not l)lanted too closely and having nm:1erous 
small.-fJ,.owers which range froL1 yellowish to bright blue. Flax spri.ngs 
up with many weeds which raust be removed. In Euro1)e the weeding is 
done principally by wori1en and children who go over the ground ·on 
their hands and knees vihen the 1Hants n.re from one to two inches high. 
Flax is in· the best for fiber when the leaves and stem of the lower 
pa,rt of the plant turns· yellowish and ·the seed pods are becoriing 
ripe. This may· be any· tine· between the last J.?art of June. and the end 
of August- Dry, clear, weather is selected for.the pulling. Men go 
through the fields gras1Jing a handful of flax at about the r.1iddle of 
the stems , and pul 1 ing· the sheaf up by the roots • The dirt is knee k­
e doff _by hitting the·roo·t end against the h Y ot. - Vfnfh the flax is 
dut instead of -pulled,· the sap ·runs out and the quality of the fiber{;; 
is inferior or in--·addit.ion · there would be sone waste of stalk, yet 
the pulling is a tedious operation. 
Irf the· United s·tates flax' is grovm l)rincirim.11y for the· seed .. 
The seeds · are us e d for ·1 ins e e d o i 1 , which is· r-e quired in �) a int s , · · 
varnishes, linoleums, and.oil cloths, linseed cake for feeding cattle 
and linseed l)OWder for· poultices.' The flax we· have cultivated for 
fiber has lJroduced r.1ostly ·a rough, tovv-like farn, and not the kind 
required for fine lipen. 
STJJ©.ARD LINElf ]JfATERIALS 
J3utc-her's Linen - Heavy, coarse weave. Used for butc;her's: 
aprons and for dress skirts. 
Crash - })lain weave, · coarse and loosely ·woven. :iJeca.use ct: 
durability used for draperies, a1)rons and c·urt2..ins� 
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Congress of I1ay -8 and June 30, 1914. 
#2 - Linen 
· ,:Jres s linen - Plain we:tve. Used :fo7 dre ss·es and suits, launderies v:cJ.l but.crus.hes very t:9Sily .. 
Danask - 1'attern is in warp lines, that is, threads of 
desie;n run lengthwise. Best ltnen is s�zed very little ,, Useu for 
tablecloths and narkins because of its �cauty and. �ower to shed soil. 
Huckaback - Uneven wea·ve. Used.for toweling because of its 
rough surlace which eas iJ.y abs·orbs moisture Jn d c::1uses skin to gl0v7 � 
Handkerch!.i"ref U.nen - A1 fine, firr.1 weave_ Used for babies' 
dresses and handkerchiefs. 
CH.tltt.ACTDUSTIC S OF LTNI.:N 
l� Strong and durable. 
2. �{. eood conductor of heat. 
3. Smooth and glossy when laundered. 
4. Snovvy whi tc when bl cached. 
5 .. Wrinkles easily bec2.usc of the stiffness n.ncl inelaGtic­
ity� of the fiber� 
6� Does-not retain stains as persistently as cotton. 
7. It does not leave a lint1 
8. Washes easily because of snooth surfncc. 
9 . Vla t er is: abs-Gr bed rapid j_ y ancl c va )O rate s q u ic kl y fro n i \:, . 
10. Linen fibers do not dye readily. They fade quickly in 
washing o.nd ·in the stn< 'TheT.cfore > ri:::i.tur2.1 er \"\hi te 
linen· is 1i1ore satisfactory for dresses than colored. 
linen. 
IMITATION .A .. 1\T:> AJULTERATIONS 
.. 
1. Finishes, such as sizing or high polishes nre put on 
cotton, making it rescnble linen. 
2. 'S.izing. is; US'Cd to -L1akc linen stfen heavier and Of better 
quality� 
3, Cotton is conbincd with linen, which is often sold as 
linen .. 
4. JJfercerized cotton is substituted for linen a.nd sold as 
linen. 
·� 
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./-i'-n-3 - Linen 
1 .  Linen feels  cool and l ea.thery . Lin en  cr·ushe s an d 
vr.cinkle s c0.s ily . I t  wi l l  hold t he wr in:t.l c s  longer 
than c ot ton .  
2 .  Si z e d  l inea f c 2ls harsh and st i ff . Un s i zed  l in en fc e 1B 
l e �thery , s of t , Qnd fl exi ble . Te s t  for si z inG by fleck ­
ing wi th t hL f inccr nail o r  · v icoro u sly  rub� in G .  Go o d  
lin en doe s not require s izing . 
3 .  Rub linen br iskly .  If  the  surfc1,c c bec or:w s  r ouch r�nd  
frizzy it  h� s c o t ton or t ow i n  i t . Goo d l in en f iber 
is 12 to  20 inche s long . Sho rt ·1 inen f ibeT s are c al le d  
t ow .  These ar c used  f 6 r  c o�r s e �  foo rer q�nliti es  in 
lin en canufac t u ring . 
4 .  Good lin en doe s not · g iv� off l ih t . Br eak a thre�d of 
linen and of co t t on . Tho forneY is  t enac ious �nd the 
broken e nd i s  2 r c c t  i'.1n cl t he fi l)c r s  clo se t oge ther . The 
ends of the c o t ton thr e ad ar e sprend  o ut in al l di rect �  
i on s . T c �r � Ji e c e o f  linen �nd of c o t t on . Linen i s  
harder t o  t ear �nd has an uneven t o rn e dge . I t  G ivea 
a dul l s o uncl  when · t c rt ?' in0 . The c o t t on t e2..rs c '.ls i ly 
wi th shr i l l  sound , �n d has a snooth edge . A l i tt l e  
prac tic e o n  this  te s t  may b e  n ec e s s ary bef ore one i s  
sure of :;:-e s ul ts . 
5 ,  1:ois ture t e s t , fo ff1e1., l y  re l i e d  u�;on ,  i s  of l i ttle v2.lu c 
now , becaus e C o tto� is nade to r espond t o  the l in en t c s �  
6 .  Oi l Te s t . �ro p glyc er ine  or o l ive o i l tiJon linen 2.,nd 
c ot ton fron whi ch  t he s i z i.nr; he:. s  be en l.� e :-_�ov � cl . Lin en 
b8c o:c.e s trans p2, r ent ; cot t o n  bccor_-:e s  o n�ou c.: . lfo t ic e  
t he d i ff e ren c e  ui-;1 on hol d i.nc the s e  two test s ur) t o  t h e 
light . 
